Objective: To study silicone oil (SO) emulsification, anatomic and visual outcome after complicated retinal detachment surgery by pars plana vitrectomy (PPV) with intraocular SO tamponade, comparing between low and high viscosity SO. Design: Randomized, double-blinded, controlled trial. Patients and Methods: Patients with complicated retinal detachment who had been surgically treated by PPV and intraocular SO tamponade were randomly divided into low viscosity (Group 1) or high viscosity (Group 2). Main Outcome Measures were rate of silicone oil emulsification, anatomic retinal reattachment and visual outcome, assessed at 1,3,6,9 and 12 months. Results: One hundred patients were divided into 50 patients in each group. The rate of silicone oil emulsification in Group 1 (63.64%) was higher than Group 2 (40%), but the difference was not statistically significant (p = 0.08). Rates of anatomic retinal reattachment were 88% in Group 1 and 90% in Group 2 (p = 0.76). For functional visual outcome, final best-corrected visual acuity (BCVA) at Month 12 compared with the baseline BCVA was improved vision 52% in Group 1 and 58% in Group 2 (p = 0.82). Conclusion: SO emulsification rate in low viscosity group is non-significantly higher than high viscosity group, but results in a comparable reattachment rate and final visual recovery. Emulsification in both groups is detected at as early as 1 month and mostly within 3 months. We recommend using either low or high viscosity SO in complicated retinal detachment surgery and removing it as early as possible to prevent the consequent serious complications. Clinical Trial Registration: ClinicalTrials.gov Identifier: NCT02988583.
Introduction
Surgical procedures for rhegmatogenous retinal detachment include scleral buckling, pneumatic retinopexy and pars plana vitrectomy. In case of complicated retinal detachment such as proliferative vitreoretinopathy, proliferative diabetic retinopathy, cytomegalovirus retinitis and traumatic retinal detachment, pars plana vitrectomy (PPV) combined with intraocular silicone oil (SO) tamponade usually improves the surgical results. [1] [2] [3] SO is a hydrophobic polymer and inert to human tissue. The chemical structure consists of silicon-oxygen core structure and hydrogen-carbon side chain and end terminal. The SO differs by viscosity, degree of purification and chemical composition. 4 The viscosities are between the ranges of determines the viscosity of the SO. Clinically most frequently used SO is highly purified polydimethylsiloxanes with two different viscosities, i.e. low viscosity (1000 or 1300 cs.) and high viscosity (5000 or 5700 cs.). Intraocular SO not only flattens the retina for a longer period of time but also allows the clear visualization of the fundus postoperatively due to its transparent property. Emulsification is a clinically significant complication of intraocular SO injection. Consequently, fine SO droplets can cause a secondary glaucoma by blocking aqueous outflow, keratopathy by interfering with metabolic exchange of the corneal endothelium, cataract by interfering with lens metabolism and also retinopathy. [5] [6] [7] The rate of emulsification depends on the physicochemical properties of the SO. In an experimental in vitro study, high viscosity SO was distinctly more stable and less emulsification rate than the low viscosity SO. 4 It is therefore hypothesized that using high viscosity SO tends to have a lower rate of emulsification and delayed time to emulsification than low viscosity SO. Some surgeons, however, preferred using low viscosity SO because it is easier and faster in injection and removal than high viscosity SO. To the best of our knowledge, no clinical trial has compared the emulsification rate of low viscosity and high viscosity SO. Therefore, we conducted a randomized, doubleblinded, controlled study to confirm this hypothesis. The objectives were to study SO emulsification rate, anatomic retinal attachment rate and visual outcome after complicated retinal detachment surgery by PPV with intraocular SO tamponade, comparing between low and high viscosity SO.
Patients and Methods
This study followed the tenets of Declaration of Helsinki and was approved by the Khon Kaen University Ethics Committee for Human Research. Patients with diagnosis of complicated retinal detachment who had been surgically treated by pars plana vitrectomy combined with intraocular SO tamponade at the KKU Eye Center, Department of Ophthalmology, Faculty of Medicine, Khon Kaen University, Khon Kaen, Thailand from 2016 to 2018 were recruited into the study. The eligibility criteria were complicated retinal detachment patients, whose age ≥18 years and had signed an informed consent form. The patients who had Inflammatory eye diseases, i.e. uveitis, corneal scar, history of scleral buckling procedure and history of using surfactant drugs were excluded from the study.
All patients in this study had been surgically treated by pars plana vitrectomy and intraocular SO tamponade. SO was fully filled in the vitreous cavity in case of phakic eyes and filled up to the iris level in aphakic eyes. Inferior peripheral iridectomy was performed in all cases to prevent pupillary block. Recruited patients were allocated into two groups by block randomization with varying block size. Patients were surgically treated by PPV using low viscosity or high viscosity SO (Figure 1 ). We used 1300 and 5700 cs. (Oxane, Bausch & Lomb Inc., Ireland) because they were commonly used for complicated retinal detachment surgery at our hospital. One surgical nurse prepared the different viscosity silicone oils for intravitreal injection. The silicone oil vials were coded A or B for use in the complicated retinal detachment surgery. The allocation sequence was generated using computer-generated random numbers with randomly varying block size (STATA version 10.1; StataCorp, College Station, TX 77845 USA). The random allocation sequence was concealed in a sealed opaque envelope, numbered sequentially, and kept by this surgical nurse, who was the only one who knew which code was for low or high viscosity silicone oils. The researchers and patients did not know the code, and unblinding was done at the end of the study.
The primary outcome in this study was the SO emulsification rate, assessed at 1, 3, 6, 9 and 12 months. Each visit, the patients were examined to search for clinical evidence of small emulsified SO droplets using slit-lamp biomicroscopy, gonioscopy and indirect ophthalmoscopy. The emulsification rate was calculated from the number of patients who had clinical evidence of emulsification divided by the total number of patients with attached retina after surgery throughout the study period. The patients with re-detached retina were re-operated and withdrawn from the study.
The secondary outcomes included retinal reattachment rate and the best-corrected visual acuity, assessed at 1, 3, 6, 9 and 12 months. The retinal reattachment rate was calculated from the number of patients who had an attached retina after surgery divided by the total number of patients operated. The final visual recovery was the difference between the preoperative and postoperative best-corrected visual acuity. Postoperative best-corrected visual acuity that improved by one or more lines on a Snellen acuity chart was classified as "improved"; postoperative best-corrected visual acuity that decreased by one or more lines was classified as "worse." The patients with emulsified silicone oil were immediately scheduled to have silicone oil removal to prevent serious consequent complications.
Since there had been no such clinical trial before, we estimated from our pilot study that SO emulsification rate would have 50% and 20% for low and high viscosity groups, respectively. At a 95% confidence level, a power of 80%, and a withdrawal of 10%, the required number of patients per group was calculated to be 43.
Statistical Analyses
Descriptive statistics were used for the patients' demographic characteristics and clinical findings. Categorical data including gender, affected eyes, underlying diseases, lens status, causes of retinal detachment and surgical procedures were recorded as number and percentages. Continuous data such as age were recorded as mean and standard deviation or median and ranges. Kaplan-Meier survival analysis was used to compare the emulsification and visual recovery at different periods of time. Hazard ratio by Cox regression and 95% confidence interval were used to determine the factor associated with emulsification. A p value of <0.05 was considered as statistical significance.
Results
A total of 100 patients with complicated retinal detachment were recruited into the trial. We allocated 50 patients to the low viscosity group and another 50 patients to the high viscosity group (Figure 1) . The demographic characteristics of the patients in each group, including age and gender and lens status, were similar at study entry. The clinical findings in each group, including causes of retinal detachment and baseline best-corrected visual acuity were also similar in both groups (Table 1) .
For primary outcome, SO emulsification rate of the low viscosity group (63.64%) was higher than the high viscosity group (40%), but the difference was not statistically significant (p = 0.088, Hazard ratio 1.66, 95% confident interval 0.92-3.01) (Figures 1 and 2 ). For secondary outcomes, anatomic retinal reattachment rate of the low viscosity group (88%) was comparable to the high viscosity group (90%) (p = 0.761, Hazard ratio 1.20, 95% confident interval 0.37-3.94) ( Figure 1 and Table 2 ).
Regarding the visual recovery after the surgery, we compared the best-corrected visual acuity at 1, 3, 6, 9, and 12 months after the surgery to the baseline BCVA. There was no statistically significant difference in proportion of patients with visual improvement, stable vision and worse vision among the low and high viscosity groups (p = 0.824, Hazard Ratio 0.95, 95% CI 0.60-1.50) ( Figure 3 and Table 2) Time to detect clinical evidence of SO emulsification is demonstrated in Figure 4 . It was noted that most of SO emulsification occurred within 3 months (21/46, 45.65%) and 6 months (36/46, 78.26%). Furthermore, it occurred as early as 1 month (6/46, 13.04%) after the surgery and high viscosity SO did not have more delayed time to emulsification than low viscosity.
Factors that may affect the SO emulsification were also studied. Table 3 analyses the demographic characteristics that may affect the emulsification. The study showed negative result. There were no demographic characteristics that might affect the rate of emulsification. Table 4 analyses the surgical factors that may be associated with the SO emulsification. SO viscosity tended to be the only surgical factor that affected the emulsification, but without statistical significance. The factors that should influence the rate of emulsification, i.e. scleral buckling, postoperative inflammation and post-operative hemorrhage demonstrated negative results.
Discussion
The results of this study demonstrate that after complicated retinal detachment surgery, the emulsification rate of low viscosity SO was higher than high viscosity silicone oil. This finding agrees well with a previous experimental study. 4 Heidenkummer et al evaluated in vitro stability of SO in viscosity ranges from 1000 to 5000 cs. with active emulsifiers and found that SO at 5000 cs. was more stable and less emulsification than the SO with a viscosity up to 4000 cs. 4 However, the difference in this study was not statistically significant. The explanation for this discrepancy might lie in some additional in vivo factors that were not involved in vitro study. Due to the physicochemical properties, high viscosity SO should be more stable and expected to have delayed time to emulsification than low viscosity SO. 4, 8 The result of this study, however, showed that both groups had similar SO emulsification at as early as 1 month and the occurrence was peak in frequency at months 3 and 6. Besides viscosity, there are several factors that can promote or prevent SO emulsification after retinal detachment surgery, including protein surfactants, contaminants, and shear forces. 7 Hemorrhages or inflammation after the surgery may be contaminants and play some roles in the development of emulsification. 8, 9 Our study, however, did not demonstrate this association. There were no statistically significant differences whether the patients had hemorrhages and inflammation or not. This might be attributed to that biologically active emulsifiers found in hemorrhages or inflammatory situations might be lowered in vivo by hemostasis and sufficient postoperative antiinflammatory therapy. 8 In the case of SO under-filling, the shear force between SO bubble and aqueous or residual vitreous during eye movements may be related to the development of SO emulsification. Previous studies determined factors that might affect such shear force induced by eye movements, and found that the presence of indentation within the eye such as scleral buckling and encircling bands significantly decreased the velocity of SO movements and reduced the emulsification. [10] [11] [12] Our study, however, did not agree with this finding. There were no statistically significant differences between emulsification and no emulsification in patients who had scleral buckling procedure combined with PPV and SO tamponade. This might be attributed to too small sample size for patients with scleral buckling in the subgroup analysis. Furthermore, long axial length, combined choroidal detachment and re-detached retina might also be associated with early development of SO emulsification. In eyes with complicated retinal detachment, the refractive status and axial length could not be accurately measured. Due to ethical concern, patients who had post-operative complications such as choroidal Figure 2 Kaplan-Meier survival analysis comparing emulsification of silicone oil 1300 and 5700 cs. detachment or retinal re-detachment were withdrawn from the study for re-operation. Therefore, these conditions were not studied in the clinical trial.
Odrobina et al found hyper-reflective round-shaped droplets at 3 months after SO tamponade by spectraldomain optical coherence tomography and hypothesised that emulsification of SO began within 3 months after surgery. 13 In another study, Toklu et al investigated the natural course of emulsification after SO tamponade in retinal detachment surgery and found that emulsification time ranged from 5 months to 24 months. Since most cases had SO emulsification within the first year, they proposed to extend the silicone oil removal time up to 1 year to achieve a stable retina status in cases with a high risk of redetachment. 14 Our study, however, detected emulsified SO droplets as early as 1 month and the emulsification was most commonly found at 3 and 6 months after surgery. In this study, we used clinical evidence of SO emulsification by examination using slit-lamp biomicroscopy, gonioscopy and indirect ophthalmoscopy. Ultra-wide field fundus photography may facilitate the detection of emulsified SO in the retinal periphery. However, the clinical emulsification rate in this study might be underestimated when compared to that quantitatively assessed using the Coulter counter and laser light scattering. 15, 16 This sophisticated technique could detect tiny emulsified droplets that were too small in size to be seen on clinical examination. Once emulsification was detected clinically in the anterior chamber, extensive emulsification would have already occurred in the eye. Perhaps emulsification might occur earlier than those detected in this study. After emulsification has occurred, these small droplets might account for the consequent complications such as glaucoma, keratopathy, cataract, and retinopathy. Cataract is the only complication that can be simply treated by phacoemulsification later or prevented by combined PPV and phacoemulsification. Since other complications secondary to emulsified SO are difficult to treat and usually result in poor visual prognosis, limiting the amount of time the silicone oil remained in the eye is the most important factor in reducing these serious complications. 7 Therefore, silicone oils should be used as a surgical tool to enhance the reattachment of the retina and should be removed as early as possible to prevent these complications. Our study is the first, to our knowledge, to prospectively compare the emulsification rate of the low and high viscosity SO in a randomized, double-blinded, controlled trial. Furthermore, the number of patients who have been withdrawn after randomization was minimal. The one limitation of this study is that clinical detection of emulsified silicone oils may be underestimated.
In summary, PPV using low viscosity SO is associated with a non-significantly higher emulsification rate than those using high viscosity SO, but results in a comparable reattachment rate and final visual recovery. We recommend using either low or high viscosity SO in complicated retinal detachment surgery and removing it as early as possible to prevent the consequent serious complications.
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